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By PEIL IIIAYER
A fireman and a fiery,

Tilose quiet rites were
held in the dark ç'hile

cernation - eating redheari
sta,red in the ftirmal ope4.
ing of Honolulu's $14.4 ¡:rl'

the grounds srvePt the ¡ight
sky and meml¡ers of the

searchlights elsewherè on

.A.loha Week court ' ¡an
among the palrns lighting
300 luau to¡ches.
Without the Iight Pmvid.

Iion l¡ternational Center

Fire Equipmmt Opera'
tor 2nd Class Tlask Miran:'
da lit tle match tbat set off
rt¡at mugt Þave been thé

I

longest

i¡
- ers
The ba
ul!!..

,

.
'

bites out

of the lei

Maycr s as wearing.
It is ha¡d to see eny

the
po-

were tbe people who made
arrangements fo¡ tl¡e dedication ce¡emonies on the

gave their lives."
The invocations rveie by
Bishop' Zenkyo Komagatá,
bv l\'lcinsirnor Charles Ke-

kúmano

îho

hoped'that

the Center will nevcr
ho'-rse "shabby art," and by
the Revererrd Abraham
Aka\a who sprinkled

the
grounrl with water from the
sprirrgs .oí Kawaiahao and

The politicians q'ho took

part in tåe opening were
alrnost prinrly nòn-parti.
san. So tsc, appaterúJy,

: lawn off Ward Street.

a bronze

INVOCATIONS

litical sip.ifrcance in this-

.'

has

and especially to those who

singing "Aloha Oe" to ber
and the other Hollywood '
sl¿rs..wbo were still theteat 11 i).m., she tool¡ seveial

.

was made an honorary citizen oi -llonolulu and turned

a shovelful of earth which
planted a tree in his honor.

union."

who served in time of wa¡
,

letter, master of ceremonies for the Arena shorv,

l\Iayor, Co,¡ncil Chairn:an
Masato Doi and Goùèrnor
John Burns jointly cut a
maile lei and jointly unveil

plaque which dedieates
tire complex to "ùhe , sons
and daughters of liarvaü

tìe world."

ritulas in which Art Link-

He toid the cr'owd, "I
hope the union people
arèn't watching, I cic:'t'

been placed

mayor in

Theseceremonieswere
preceded by lcss exalted

ed brìefly by a TV caferaman, the 1,tt00 onloókers
would never have seeir the

the boulder ór which

- Then; with 'her arm
_. a¡ound him while he urged.
.- - the Satunlay_'evgnilg
, crowd of 4,500 to join iù

building this

Plantation.

noted "the aloha of 'Oid
Plantation Nani Oe' wl':ispering in the angel wi:igs
of tall palm trees," a reference to thetenter l.eing

oll Íormer Wa:d

Estate

land once known as

Old

belong to the tree planters'

l-his rvas the evening's
only reference 'to labor

trouble. And there were no

jokes

at all

involving the

initials H.LC.

But the Arena came in

for some libbinÉ.
Hugh (Wyatt Earp)
O'Brian said he was "glad
to be here tonight-frota'
the outside it looks lil:e its

gcing '.o take off tontortow."
Pa¡odist Allan Sherman
remarked +.4t. 'the closo'
of his act that "it's beaut:.
ful, but I don't see any
poles holding up the roof
so we'C better get out."

Linkletter noted that
"the Christians and the
lior.s are missing."
And Poncie Ponce, the
cab-driver of TV's "Harvai-

ian E;'e" said "I want to
thank all you people for

cIuding

beautiful
garage."
Throughout the evening,
Linkletter's e.asy patter
was charming and he had
good-natured fun with in-

troduclions

Eight-yearold local girl

Eleu

Butterç'orth, who
Linkletter predicted ccuid
be "as big as Shirle_v Tem-

ple" did two fastaaced
songs in Hawaiian end ae-companied herself o¡ the

of the pol,.ti-

fIans.
Stumhling slightly on the
name of Cou¡cilman Clesson Chikasuye, he said '.'it
sounrls
¡nòn u.

like something on

ukr¡lele. Then she did "Bill
Bailey" a bit too cutely.

FÅST PIANO
I¡u Bush n'ho is better

a

"

k¡owr as Joe "Fingers"

Car¡ and pla¡'s faster piano
than anybody, did a nice,
concert style "Rhapsody in

The rrening's next most
popular performers were
Ponce, who belted out an

unexpectedly

Blue" after an earlier, _
b rie f, misunderstanding

oper-

atic "Gra¡ada" then did.
so:ne fine impressions of

with the orchestra.
Conediân Paul Lyode.offered a monòlcigue on Afri-

pop singers, and Sherman
who did "Hello mudda. hello faddâ" and other rathe^'

cer¡bral things including
"Won't you conie home,
Disraeli" and "You gotta
have skin."

Sherma¡ added that

he

was surprised ,àt the anti-

lrisÌr sentiinerù in

"Everything's

Corning Up Roses" rvhicb
came up a mite flat.

Hawaiì,

I go PeoPle
are inging 'ugly HouliHula
hans' (Lovely
Hands). 'r
Kav Steveñs wowed 'em
u'ith'a bràssy' version of
"evervwhere

".A, Good Man Nowadays is

-Hard to Find" that became
wilder ard wilder.
Rhonda Fleming, also a
redhead, diC well with t¡vo

ballads. Blonde Rr:ta Iæe

sang several show tunes in-

ca.

'
-

Perry Botliin

proved

-

again that he's one of the
world's toq ukulele players

and even did ç-ell pla¡ing
*_ a 2ícent plastic uke. Rich-

ard

Boone - contributed.-

some Lamaaina-style

ré

marks.

Laurib,Melchicr led the
crowd in "The- Star-Span3led Banner" and returned

. to the iàge briefty nùen
îinklette-r had to leave to. catch a plane to Nliani.
Chuck Connors, Cliff Át '
quette and Bob Cummings
didn't appear-

